
Decision NO. 86773 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIZS COL~SSION OF TEE STAT.Z OF CALIFORNZP. 

l'\pplication of ARDEN !-1ATER. COMPANY ) 
'~o iss,uc a $50~ 000 Note anc! to ) 
execute and deliver a Dcca of Trust. ) 

----------------------------~) 
OPINION .... _-----..-.-

Applica~ion ~o. 55900 
(Filed November 30, 1975) 

~rden wator Compa!'lY seo1,s au:thori ty to issue a $50,000 
note and to execute ana C!cliver a Deed o~ Trust. 

Applicant is a California corporation operatin9 a water 
SYStClll at Wofford Heights in Kern coun'cy_ Its rcportea ;,ssots 
and liabilities at Septo:Wcr 30, 1976, as s~rized from 
Exhibit ~ attached to the application, are as follows: 

J.~ssets 

water plant 'less reserve 
for depreciation 

Other assc'i:s 
Total 

Liabili ties 
Common stoc~~ 
Promiums on ,common stock 
Earnee surplus 
Long-term debt 
Advances for construction 
Contributions in aid of 

construction 
Other liabilities 

Total 
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$356,376 
34,045 

$390J 421 

$ 62,861 
53,000 
50,121 
15,000 
83,219 

117,097 
9,123 

$390,421 



!l.SG~OO 

In connoction w:i.~.:h its :aain-:t';;place~ol.:::.nt~ pro~ra::a. ~o:: 

alloviatin~ leaka~c pro:Olc.,ts, applicant :?:coposcs ini~cially ';:0 

:t'c~lacc 5, 350 :Zee~ of !Ilains and apptlr';:~nancos a'i: an estitaa~cc cos-:: 

o~ $31,SS7.. In ~c:ei~ion, t~e utility intcnos to purchase ~ 

aac'::"l.oe :Cor ap!,roximately $19,232 .and aCJ6i';:ion~1 itc:ns oi cql:.i?~:lon'.: 

::s';:i;.Jatec to cost ~2, 801 in 'the "9srcga'tc.. The total cs';:i~.l.a~~~ 
cos'' o~ said r;tains, appu:tenanccs, backhoe ane o'i:her equipc.:tcn~ 

is $54,000, of wnich applicant would obtain $50,000 throusn 

S~lall Bl;.siness A6':linis~ra/cion :Zinancint,;;. 

The $50,000 borrowin9 would bo representee: by a noi:c 
repayable in 120 ~onthly installments o~ $571 including interest 

a'i: the rate of G-S/CO" per annum, ane would Cc s~cured by nonutili'cy 

ita~s ano a first daco of trust on applicant's two-story o~~ice 

buildin9 loczlteo at 721 Sierra Vista Drive, H'offord Hci9hts, 
Caliiornia. 

Af'i:er consiec:ation the CO:::l.":liscion =,ines tha'l:: 

1. The proposce note would be lor proper purposes. 

2. The proposeo 60cumcnts woul6. not be adverse 
to the public interest. 

Z • The money, property or lahor ~"o bo procure6 or. 
paid for by 't,h,c note herein au';:;'''lorizcC: is 
reasonably required for the pu~scs spccifiee 
herein, which purposes are not, in whole or in 
part, reasonably cr~rgeablc ,to opcratin9 cxpcns~s 
or to incola.e. 

~. T"aere is no Jalown opposi~"ion ano there is no 
reason 'co C:clay sran'l:i."'l-9 the relict requestec. 
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On the ~asis of the fora~oin~ iin~in9s we concluec '~~t 
t~c application shoulo ;~ grantee, ancl ~hc effective date o~ the 
orc'ior should be toe da'cc on <.-Jhich applican~ pays the proscri~6 

foo. A pUblic hcarin0 is not necossa~l_ The ~~thorization ~crein 

granted is for the purpose of 'this proeoec1ins only and is not 'co' 

ce construed ~s indicative of amounts 'to be includccl in proeeeeinss 

for the doto:mination of just, and reasonable ra/~s. 

ORDER ---.-.- ...... 

IT IS ORDERED 'i:ha t : 

1.. Aroen ?la'i:cr COtlpany, for tl'lC purposes set forth in tho 
application, may execute ana oeliver a Deed of Trust cncumbcrin~ 
real pro~rty locate~ at 721 Sierra Vista Drive, wofford Hei~hts, 

california and, subject leo a Loan Agreement, may i5so.o a no'l:.c in 
the principal amount of no'::' exceeding $50,000, which Loan A~rac:ncnt 
and note shall 'l::>c in subs'::antially the samo forms as thoso attached 

to t.he appliea·tion as parts of Exhibit. B. 

2. ~rden water Coopany shall file with tbo Commission 

;;o.ol.'l'tj,'lly reports rcquirecl by General Oreer No. 24-2, which oree::, 
inso~ar as applicable, is ~ercby made a part of this order. 

3. This orecr shall oocomo cffect.ivc when Arden Water COUlpany 

has paid the fcc prcscribco by Section 190<, (".w) of the Public 

UJcilit.:i.os Code, which fcc is $100. 

Dated a't San ~ranciscol california, this @\§ 
DECEMBER ________ ..J' ~~. 

cay 

COlJl1'D,;LssJ.oners 


